[Empty sella syndrome in childhood].
6 cases of the primary empty sella syndrome, 5 boys and 1 girl aged from 1 to 22 years, are being treated. The patients became suspicious due to a deficiency of pituitary hormones, whereby a lack of growth hormone was most common. 5 patients were short of growth; in provocative tests all 6 children showed either a partial or a complete deficiency of growth hormone. 2 patients had secondary hypothyroidism, 2 hypogonadotropic hypogonadism. Sceletal maturation was retarded between 2/12 and 4 4/12 years in all cases. All patients underwent a skull roentgenogram. An enlargement of the sella turcica was found in the case of one boy only. The findings of the other 5 children were inconspicious. For all patients the diagnosis was testified by a cranial computer-tomography.